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W. B. Corsets.

McCall Dress Patterns.
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requested to club, and will play St row-no-

their work. . We will furnish all bridge's place.
necessary The news from vocal met at home

neighborhood should appear iu j Mr. and A. Johnson, of Ugan.
tie.se columns every week.

Carus.
The pupi's of the Carus school

will give an exhiibtion at the
Saturday evening. May 4th.

The program consists of songs, recl- -

iiiuoiia, inrtiiti;iii's. instrumental seiec- -

tions. etc All are invited. Ladies
are requested to bring a or a
basket, which will be sold at auction.
The proceeds will be used to buy
new books for the school library.

Viola.
Anglers in Clear creek near iVola

catch onlv anpetites.
William" Sears and family expect

to have Yiiia. and mav' locate in Es- -

(nc;;,ia
H. 6. Hiilingsworth and wife and

boy George, of Redlan.ls. visited at
the Yonnv hum nn Snn,l:.v

A envoto killp.l eloven' shoon f.ir
Ed Hughes a few nights ago. He
was seen on the premises, and did
not seem to have much fear of dog
or man.

Mulino.

Katie Daniels, has been ill is
better.

P. Murphy Is cutting wood for
the school house.

K. A. made a flying trip
to Oregon City last week.

i progressing finely under
tl.-- ' iiterv,.-iu-n ot .Miss Kenedy,

Etn- - Carlisle, of Oregon City,
is visitin;,' at the Davis home this
Week'.

Mrs. Katie White is visiting her
father, w ho has been dangerously ill
for some Time.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner have moved
to tl e hot- - of Mr. John Evans for an
indefinite time.

Rev Wiles is having some slash-ins- r

done on his new place, which is
a great improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and daugh-
ter. Eva. spent a few days in Oregon
City last week. Mr. Wallace took
down a load of potatoes, for which
he received the top price of $1.25
per 100 pounds.

Garfield.

Earl Wagoner got his hand hurt
Holiday in the saw

K. Horner and S. Palmateer
went to Portland Monday.

Mr. Louis Palmateer and family left
for Olix, Eastern Oregon, Monday.

Mrs. Annie Hicombottom, nee
Hues, was a vjsitor to her old friends
Sunday.

Weather Farmers busy. Fruit
in bloom. One frost, but no injury
to crop.

The Odd Fellows gave an oyster
supper Tueslay night. Some 75 were
present.

There Is a band of foreigners at
work for the O. W. P. Ry. Co. at
the head works.

Our Sunday school superintendent
is soon to leave us. We will miss
him and his family very much.

Mr. Elmer Davis is to run the Gar-
rett Palmateer farm this summer in
the absence of its present owner.

Our Worthy Master resigned at our
layt meeting. They should not take
it so to heart getting one son-in-la-

Some people have stood such
things six times and not died ytC

There will be an entertainment at
Tracy school house the evening of
the Cth of May; basket social, and a
fine program. The proceeds to go for
a school library. Welcome all. Ladies
bring baskets.

"George."

Fred Sin3 has a new
horse.

Miss Emma Paulson came out from
Portland Monday.

Pete Phul came near having a seri-
ous runaway Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarl, of Kelso, were
visiting at Pete liath's Sunday.

Mr. A. J. Farmer and Walter Paul-
son are expected from Portland this
we k.

Misg Marie Chris Johnson ft-t- f

n'ied a basket social at Currinsville
last week.

Most of the "spuds" In the neigh-
borhood bave been disposed of at a
good price.

.Messrs. r Adolph and Bob Millee
went to Currinsville Saturday for a

of oats.
The weather is fine. We all enjoy

it. Sunday was a fine day for
church and visiting.

Theo. Hardes and Leo Rath are
working at Cottrell. They made a
Tlslt home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klinker and
daughter. Miss Elsie, out from

Wljy Did The Big Store Succeed in Building Up tlic Largest
Retail Business in Oregon City

B?CAUS? We a,1 Mor0
'' Oiv.-u- (."it y . We buy
more beeauso soil cheaper. Anil wo soil cheaper bociiur.o wo buy
cheaper.

Because We Buy 'or Cash Only. Wo are wedded to no faetoty or mamifae
concern. Wo buy for cash, ami where wo ran buy to (ho host

Because We Se" at 0ne Price 0n-

.pnvato nininuemeuts ot any
as safoly as an export.

Because We Refund Money. If your
liko your putvhaso you

w ink at tins store.

Because We Give Quick Service, quick

Because

del ivories, ami are
imr claims- - without lengthy arsu monts.
We Have Smaller Expense tlmn other store that wo
know of. anil can. therefore, afford to sell cheaper. The larger the
business, the the percentage, and that means lower
prices for you.
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stationery. ' The club the of
your Mrs.

school-hous- e

pie.

who
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Miss

mill.
Mrs.

cool.

purchased

and

load

came

advantage.

Economical Buyers

Portland April 24. to celebrate their
brother and sister's silver weddii an- -

niversary.

Loan Stone.
Tlw, h.. ,ir,,,, ,, ,sk.t

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Sheff. of Stone, and Mr. Pcla-,- :

inger have purchase ' i .it- -

ors and will patronize tl:: civ.ir.' y.

Saturday next is the regular month-- !

ly meeting of Harding i; range. Come
all ye truant members and lend your
presence to make the day a pleasant
one.

Mr. Ilium, of Shubel also intends
to furnish cream, A cream route has
boon established to Molalla.
will aconimoilate the people there,
There are about sixty patrons now
furnishing cream and the creamery
js running full capacity, tioo nuiii1s
,,f 1,mtor hoinK ''t11''''l ' t"1"'
'ast

wh' iUnVt s,,me "no ',llt a "lU'a
in tlle I),lre fo"(l commissioner's ear.
Some old bilk is reaping a harvest
through the country selling a socall- -

receipt to make butter in a few niin- -

Utes. also to deodorize the cream,
It is adulterated butter cannot
be lawfully put on the market. Suck-- ;

era are biting good. Send the fool
killer around in a few-- eeks, for those
who bit will want their dollars back.

Celar Island.

We will kindly ask our editor to
let us send items from the new town
known as Cedar Island, short dis-

tance from the Molalla river. Cedar
Island is a lovely place, the island
being almost covered with large
ceu.ir.i.

Mr. Wires was at home last Sunday
on a isu.

Mr. Kays was seen in our midst ear-

ly Sunday morning.
Grandma Kamsby spent few days

with her son. Sever? last week.
Mrs. Verda King, of Portland, is

visiting her mother at present.
.Johnnie Dodge, of IJeilland. spent

the day at the Dodge home last Tues-
day.

Charles Bennett and Alex Cooso
spent last week in Oregon City with
friends.

Mrs. Dodge and Mrs. Dick Wal-

lace made a business trip to Liberal
Monday.

We may yet be able to inform
the people that we have a store erect- -

ed in our town.
Hiram and Enoch Dodge, with their

crew, are burning and cleaning out
the river in order to run their ties.

Mrs. Khoda Wilson, who has been
visiting her parents the past four
weeks, departed for Portland a few
days ago.

E. P. Dodge and son, Albert, spent
three days in Oregon City this week
on business. Mr. Dodge expects to
have his shingle mill in running or-

der the latter part of the week.
ROBINSON CRUSOE.

Springwater.
Time is the excuse for brevity.
Grain looks well for Its age. Good

prospects so far for fruit.
Miss Celia Carrothers, who was on

a visit with relatives, has gone back
to her home east of the moun-
tains.

On Saturday the 21st, the Spring-wate- r

Sunday school will have a pic-

nic at Springwater. Everybody is
cordially invited, and especially the
children.

W. J. Bryan ought to be thanked by
the Republicans, for he is doing more
for the Republican party than any
other man in the United States, by
making dissensions in the Democratic
party. He wants the old platform by
which the Democrats have been de-

feated twice.
One day last week a man was kill-

ed at Casadero by the carelessness
of the Greek crew that was cutting
and falling timber. The dead man
and they (the other Greeks) bad been
told to be careful or some of them
would get hurt. The Greeks have
since gone on a strike.

Shuble.

Minnie Bolander Is home again.

' 'gon
Quite a the ball

game Sunday. Shuble'is justly proud
team

Bros, have shut down
their shingle mill will

In
a our young folks

the pie
Beaver a pleas-

ant

Merchandise ill retail tlmn nuy other
more be i auso we soil more, ami wi

we

linn

Wo filvo no ilisi'ounN. no robatos. no
sort, to any ono. A child can buy here

greate st Safeguard. Whonovor you no
can sot your money haok, quick as a

In adjust- -

a Ratio any

smaller expense

which

and

a

a

Attending
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Who Want Dependable Merchandise

You
to Call

Our Store

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 6TH AND 7TH

To See the
NEW SPRING

DISPLAY OF WOOLENS IN

THE PIECE.
Sent Especially for This

STRAUSS BROS. CHICAGO..
Master Tailors

A. ROLFE.
A Special Representative will be

Charge.. This is a oppor-
tunity line of

Woolens to the best ad-

vantage.

DON'T FAIL TO COME.

ADAMS
Oregon City's

OREGON CITY, - - -
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CECLL'A STCWE, ',

Orair, Lctr j Nou i !ub. I

17'! Avenue,
Ciik I u... Oct. IS, W2.

Fur li.-- four years S'dli red
froie ('. Tie! doc

on .n as tl
only wi.y Li ).'et wh.. I, however,

objected to an i)ierat!oii
My husband felt disheartened a
well I, fur home with a sick

is a diiconiolate at
best. A friendly drui.'!.'Ht advised
him to gvt a liuttle. of Wine ol
Cardui for me to try, anil did su.

began tu improve in a few tlavs and
my recovery rapid. With-
in
being.

I was another I

t,
.Mrs. Stowe'g letter shows every

ivnlnnii a h.r.iu ia ilo..,.,! I

j female wen!rr"s and howcompletely t
v me or t ardui cures that sick- -

riesn and brings health and bappi- - (

iiC6j af'ain. Do not on Buiii-r- - .
ing. Go to your
and secure a ( 1.00 bottle of Wine &

of Cardui. V

mm

Union Hall.

Miss Eliza Burns Is visiting Mrs. A.
L. Jones, of Eldorado.

Mr. J. H. Burns visited B. J.
Hallvery and family last Sunday.

Joe Thomas attended the dance at
Hog Hollow last Saturday evening.

Kliza was the guest of Mrs.
Nettie Riggs last Friday night

Miss Bertha visited Misses
Garn and Mael last Saturday.

Mr. A. L. was In this neigh-
borhood a few days ago buying cat- -

last Wednesday on bulsness.
Seramlln came over from

Macksbdrg last Saturday and put tel- -

epnones in several in this vl- -

cinity.

A little life my be sacrificed to j

a sudden croup, if you
have Dr. Thomas' Electric OH j

band for the emergency.

Mr. Bluhm is building a new barn, tle- -

Raleigh Cross was seen in our burg Johnnie Mcintosh contemplates
Ing back to his old in the near

Harry Hettman has a trip to future.
Portland. .vim. George Mane's sister vls- -

L. W. Hornshuh and family visited iting her at preH(.nt. She recently
Mr. and Mrs. E. Muralt Sunday. (.amo from Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heltman and the
,.r,nor-- .h0r u.tt n. Mr!i- - L- - - K'Ra wfnt to Portland

'

crowd attended

of its
Moehnke

and do carpen-
ter work Portland.

Quite number of
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nOiilrs. W are not JouIoiih of nun i Hn;
nor do wo prodlc! tlio failure uf ol!ei.
tlio nxceiulliii; Hlar of our succor i

of aiiollior stoio, bill nro luippy to In

B'CaUSe e Do No' Misrepresent In the or
'' not permit our employees lo do so, either.
moan, menu what, we my.
It of our ailvortlsi tiioiits.

Because We Permit No One to
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At on

Occasion hy

MR. M.
in

a fine

1

a

lie
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very
eighteen

druggist

Mr.

Is

Underaell Us. Conslilor It spoi'lal
mission to sell "Heller kikhIs for the hamo money, or the same fcouds
for less money." than Htnres.aiul. emno what may. wo
lilt this promise.

We Sell No Eastern Lots, Auction Uomiiunt or I'm-bu-Because

Because We Sell for Cash Only.
additional protlt to cover

J
BROS.

Big Cash Store

OREGON,- - - -

Willamette.'
T. J. Gray has painted his barn.

('.. II Rogers drove to Portland Sat- -

unlay.
Bert and Frank Shipley ar honi"

for a few days.
Mr. Soiiduers Is' building an addi-

tion to his bouse.
Mrs. Georgo Rogers has her mother

and sister visiting her.
Grandma lloplln goes East sim.ii to

visit with her daughter.
Everett Downey spent Saturday

with bis friend. Randal O'Nell.
Miss Arive Batdorf was the guest

of Mrs. Albert Brlckels Saturday.
Mrs. Carter, from Newberg, Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Rob. Cook.

Mrs. James Werner and children
visited on the West Side Saturday.

Mrs. lilllie Pollock, of Oswego, was
a visitor at the parental horn eThiirs-day- .

j

Mr. and Mrs. K. Black were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mlhlstlne
Sunday.

Miss Bessie and Miss Genevieve
Capen visited In Portland Friday and
Saturday.

Albert Buckels Is building a now j

house on his acre, lately purchased
by him.

Mrs. Elmer Thompson enjoyed a
visit with two of her sisters from
Portland Sunday.

young people gave one of their
popular bon fire parties at the spring
park Saturday evening.

Robt. Baker bought an acre of land
from Harry Berdlne, and will build
a residence on the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Losey have rent-
ed their house and to live at St.
Johns. We are very sorry to lose
this pleasant family.

Rob. Vaughan has sold his homo
and will move with his to

future!Hood Rlevr In the near We
very much regret losing this estima-
ble family.

Little Nola Berdlen drank a half
bottle of cough syrup and was a very
sick baby for a few hours. Dr. Sum-
mers was called and she was
all right again.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indifsstlon causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes Itnu.j the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus eaua-I-nj

the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This Is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kcdol Dyspepsia Cure
;rellvi all Infltmmstlon of the mucous
membranes llnlnj the storr.sch, protects th
nsrvss. and curss bid bresth, sour rlslnjs.a

,sns oi lunnwe ner ina gesuon.
dyipepsla and sll stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make th Stomach Sweat

swim tmij. r affviar mim, 9 .uu, noiainf tv Drnes
lh lim, which far (0 cant.

Prepared br f. O. DeWITT 4 CO., Chieace, III

'Sold by U. A. HAUDIN'U, Drugget

Own Builnrug. " With malice toward noiio,
.';;d an. I allond to mil' own
Mtoi'oH; wo iio not Impo lor

; wo havo no iIohIio to
placo uf tlio ) v.ii tut

I sul lot luo.
slur"

Our

of tlio titoro. ami
Wo any what

and live idrlctly up to tlm lollor ami

Wo our

other will lul

Job

W.

are

soon

eiunj,

trill Mill

Our eusloniori are not asked to pay an
cost of Komls sold to others who nevor pay.

Come Here to Shop.

j Garfield.

The ev D. V. Itlch. of Kelso, was
vlsi'ing lileinls at (Jailiold Sunday.

' Kail Wagner Is carrying his hand
In a sling as a, result ol getting It

ton near Yocuiu's saw while oil hear
l".g

Crop eoMtlltliiiis are excellent hero
Oats ami wheat look will. I'liiues

jure soiung nicely, and do im! apuenr
to Imvo suffered from the frost.

'
K. T. Surlaee w ill give a basket ho

clal and eiitertaltiinent at the Tracy
schoiil home evening no
proceeds are I i lie use, fur the bene
lit of the school.

The town of INtacada. near uh. still
ci.nti'iu :: to 1'irivo. The ring of the
hammer Is heard there ovry day. It

coutaliiH more than thirty buildings,
' all erected hIiico January 1st
' Your riirie-iM.iden- t an. I his brolh-it-

.las. C. (iill. maiie a Mylng trip
to I In top of Saddle inoiiiifiln Moil
day. It Is plainly evident In. in Hie
timber that Ilie :.iio ha i Le.-- iwen

you

"I will

my

an
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Grume atiJ Br.mJ.Kec
Clothing.

Monardi Shirts.

Arrow Brand Collars.

Brown's Star-Fivc-St-

j Shoes.

Dr. Wright's Underwear.

Strauss Bros., T.iilcrs.

plunl
Mtur

splr- -

Sch Royal Blue Shoes.

Stetson

ly feet deep oil (lie level Ilie pant
winter on tins mouulalu The iuiow
was i. till live feet

The itn'll vol nil y e.i'l'el;ie,i of

lodge. I (I I) I', wire a
success. A lllllcll be'tof lip-

, hi of t)dd Kellows and llndr
work li li .itlei-nbl- since A good

luo aai i I miii,h. uiil'de. i ei il al . .IIK

a id :.p er!es was rendered, mill

much enjoyed by all present. An oys-

ter mii .p r was prepared and .eiveit
by lh li e'l. After the l Id KelliiWH

mil' Willi the hall. Hi..." do.

Hiring ' Lie '.. i iii.'.I the hull, and
f..ll. .1

!' M Cll.l.

I.l ex ll Hu ll. I lip ICeil

n i.i

iih for The Kiitoi prise.

JIks. Pinkham: I cannot, llmnlr

.' . , ...

.Miss Alice Bailey, of Atlanta, Ga.,
tells how she was permanently cured of
inflammation of the ovaries, and escaped
the surgeon's knife, by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

The uni vernal Indications of the of woman's (Treat enemy Inflam-
mation and discaso of the ovaries, are a dull throbbing pain, accompanied bra sense of and heat low down in the aide, with occasionalahooting paifla, On examination it may be found that the region of pain willhow aome swelling. This is the first stage of inflammation of the oarles."Dicar iMiis. Tinkham: I wish to express my gratitude for the
restored health and hupiiineHH Lydla K. IMiikham'ii Vegetable Com-
pound h;w brought into my life.

wf h'.u fluff.. nl f.ir tbrnn .ri.fi .... ..ill. I....II I. - . .t a
7. " V 7 at uio ume 01

moastruation, and did not know what u,0 troul.lo was m.tU the doctor
jiiuiinuiiiu iu imiiinimiuioii 01 uw ovaries, and priHiscd an

MI felt so weak and sick that I felt sure that I could not survive theordeal, and so I told him that I would not undergo it. The following
week I read an advertisement in the pajierof your Vegetable Com tumid
In such an emergency, and so I decided to try it. (ireat was my joy to
find that I actually unproved after taking two bottles, so I kept taking
it for ten weeks, and at thoend of that time I was cured. I had gained
eighteen pounds and was in excellent health, and am now

"You surely deserve great success, and you have 'my very best
Misa Aliob Uailby, 00 North Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Another woman saved from a surgical operation hy Lydia E.Pinkham s Vegetable Compound. Itead what slio says

for what your Vegetable Cora.
done for mo. If it had not hern for

I think I would have died.
fell you how I suffered. I could

was unable to sleep or eat. lien.
was irregular. At last I hil t

Dear
enough

iHiund has
your medicine

hardly walk,
Btruation
stay in

they sent

through

Hats.

deep.

coiliplelo

;'....uKll

approach

tenderness

wishes."

bed, and lloncd bo badly that
for a doctor, who said I Lad In-

flammation Of tllA (FA

operation, as no medicine could hebV...i T 1.1 -- 11... ""iu, mil, i uiiuiu 1101 no mat.u I received a lit) le book of yours,
and after reading it, I concluded to try
Lydia I rink ham's Vegetable
Compound, and 1 am now s well
"Lilian. 1 Bimu praise your mcaicineas long as 1 live, and also recommend the same to anyone suffering as IWas. Mas. Minnii Ottoson, Otho, Iowa.

8,rk women would be wise If they would take Lydl E.PlnkJiam'i Vegetable Compound and be well,


